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Democratic State Nomination's.
JUDGE OP SUPREME COURT:

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OF PRILADELPHIA.

CANAL COMMISSIONER
VVESTLEY. FROST,

lIIMEEZ3I

Wrilenry Welsh, Esq., has been elect.
ed President of the York sank, in place
of Mickel 'Daudet, resigned.

Kr ft, is feared that the yellow fever
has made its appearance atPhiladelphia,
being introduced from a ship late from
Rio Jeneiro.

Wrifon.Ellis Lewis, lion. J. C. Knox
'and C.R. Buckalew, Esq., bays been ap.
pointed a commission to codify the
criminal laws of Pennsylvania.

Ot'` A counterfeit $5 on the Prince.
ton Bank, New Jersey, has just made its
appearance. The general appearance
of the note is gond. The signature of
the President is lithographed.

. o:7* Rev. DUDLEY A. TUNG died on

Monday of last week from the effectsof
the dreadful accident which happened
'to him by one of his arms being caught
in a threshing machine.

0:," President Buchanan has appoint.
'eel' I-lon. John Cadwalailer, of l'
judgeof the'Distriet Court of the Unit.the 'District

States -for the Eastern 'District of
Pennsylvania, to supply the vacancy oc

-casioned by the death of JudgeKane.

Or The terms of 8 Democratic and
. 11 Opposition StateSenators expired with
the.late Legislature. 13 Democrats and
9 opposition hold over. The probabil-
ities are strong that the next Senate will
-also be Democratic.

Otr A bill passed the Legislature re!,
ative to interest and usury. ft permits
any rate of interest agreed upon, but
when there is no contract six per cent.

the legal rate. We are not ad-
• •

vised whether it has received the Gov-
'ernor's signature.

gr The Legislature has passed 'akill
abolishing the Board of Canal Commis.
stoners. The duties of the present

•

:Boara expire with the transfer of the
iitablie works to the Sunbury and Erie
:Railroad Company, but they remain in
`,4llBee until July 1,1858, to settleup the
tiusiness. Not being advised whether
the Governor signed the bill we still
keep- the.natne of Mr. FROST at our etli-

,

Aerial= head
O7' We are glad that the attempt to

legislate JudgeWilmot out of offiee, by.
-abolishing his judicial district, fa iled in
the li4islature. lie may be a political
Weathercock and agitator, but that does
not &Heti that we ,should. be guilty ofthe: same spiteful, petty and unlawful
leeds, for which the opposition set a
precedent in • New York by legislating
the Democrats there out of office, and

- recently again, by their outrageous ac.
'Lion in:respect to.JudgeLoring, of Mas.
lachunetts. Although there would be

'Plenty of precedents forousting
'ones;-and=tejare'tied iSe- do not wishoar 'to'dirty itself 'meangele.

•

---,fir The Legislature •of Philadel.
bia atijourned on _Thursday, without

passing a law removing the; seat of gov.
ernment to the-vicinity of Moyamens-
ing prison-.

Mr. Sohn C. Cresswell, of Blair, was
Anited Speaker of the Senate for the
'Wine* receiving 21 ,votes out of 31.

Addressee were delivered by the re
'"tiring Speakers, votes of thanks were
edopted, and' the members, as soon as
ilisy,ltad pocketed their pay, (8700) fled
to their homes, many of them no donbt

-lad} behtg relieved of the cares ofIstate, . _

The Kansas Committee ofCon-
_ terence appointed by the two houses

Congress made a report on Fridar'last,
proposing hi-admit, Minolta as a State

the Lecompton- Constitution, on
..eeiliiiticondition, but nOt ditering front
the &quite bill or the House amendment.
TifePteha e Will'at once act °tribe re-
ieirf;l„l",ut the House, in ctinformi;ty' to

!,,itii•fitstyts opposition, and with.thwde-
terMiontion to keep the country agitit-

postponed-its consideration to h
-uneontl= Monday of May, bye vote of
108 yeas to 105 !nays. The Opposition

AsitCongress Will:;htive to. answer their
4avelefini, at .the:',,ballot-boxea for their
unusual, and-, revolutionary proceedings

They .act indefienne
!.:901X wiabint'of lame majority of the
ape ,le pf }ie Union as Well eaOf those.

;rotUniatit:Atif lat!o'l?i9g!i,TP°rlllnate
' "to be admitted uraSta!e?, knowing,that

athpir'ealtplier.or, aIge: their ,eonsti tu .

lib* whenever the ' please, ancl'ihat ,so

?Elitprictas, they le main in theirpresent

Atitrer;statiaT;thntr difficulties are only

Pcutonte .1 (~ ,Atiiiii_theitiaiviiraewrittaiWeliiiiilehali re-

coasideredriti vote Icofteastpeneteent,,-eutieiriti
fitti-oh ifietWieforebit,Tent.'s report to.dayi

PLNNTY or Mottee.—TheNewYork
correspondent of the Philadelphia Press,
under date of the 22d inst., writes thus:
"I have never heard so many and loud com-

plaints of the scarcity of first-class business pa-
per, and eligible means of investment, than I
heard to-day among those connected with the
banks and large discount houses. The amount
of capital is daily, nay hourly, growing in vol-
ume, and not the least indication of any move-
ment in business circles likely to absorb a little
of the money held in this city, and not bringing
its owners one'eent.of profit. •

"There seems some disposition on the part of
lenders to make the market rates even easier than
they have been. It is said that the brokers with
first-class securities have been offered, and im-
portuned to accept, loans for sixty and ninety
days, at three and a' half to four per cent., and
that good long paper, that is over ninety days and
under six months, is finding greater favor at the
banks, and is entering their pocket-books in lar-
ger quantities than heretofore."

"A Coatons CASS, involving the right of a
father to dispose of his children by will, at his
death, although , their mother be alive. has just
been decided at Pittsburg, Pa. Geo. S. Hamil-
ton died in that city in December, leasing a wid-
ow, Margarettn, and three children, aged nine,
eleven and thirteen years. As the husband was
a Protestant and the wife a Catholic, be appoint-
ed guardians for thechildren, by will, and direct-
ed them to be brought up in the Protestant faith.
The chit Inn were accordingly taken from the
mother and placed at a Protestant scbool, but the
mother applied for a writ ofhabeas corpus to-re-
cover them. Judge-Williams, of the District
Court, decided, however, that the power to .con-
stitute a guardian by. doed or will, attested by
two witnesses, given by the statute of Charles 11,
ch. 24, was in force in this State. This statute
enacts that any father, under age or of- full age,
may by deed or wit/ dispose of the custody of hie
child, either born or unborn, to any person ex-
cept n Popish recusant, either in possession orre-
version, till mica child attains the age of one and
twenty years. The will was therefore austeined,
and the mother hamto go without tier children."

The father must have been a Know-
Nothing. The Judge must be a Know.
Nothiog to give force to such a bigoted
Know-Nothing statute. The guardians
roust be Know•Nothings, and, in the
whole,le, the proceedings just show what
Know•Nothingism leadev to.

IMP- A Mysterious Case of murderwasbrought
to light in Philadelphia on Thursday. The dead
body of•the victim, a youni.; man Damen John E.
Clark, who was missed since the 3d of April after
being foully dealt with, was thrown into the
Schuylkill, and was found floatinLnear the Mar-
ket;e,triie,t bridge, The blow falls terribly upon a
young wife and aged mother. The deceased, on
the day of his 'disappearance, left his StOre with
SOO in his possession 'and Wait not seen alive
afterwards. The money was, not found upon his
person, and it is therefore supposed he was mur-
dered for the purpose of robbery.

Prahe Parke county (Ind.) Republican re-
lates the following singular 'instance of delusion
in regard to religious duty: "It becomes our sad
office torecord ene of the moatsad incidentswhich
have ever fallen under our observation. Mr..
Aaron Stewart, late a citizen of Boone county,
but for some five months a citizens of' our town,
has been in 'a state of depression of 'spirits for
about two months past. Religious excitementseems, to have overpowered; his reason, and, on
Monday night, after the return of himself and
wife front' church, be conceived the idea that the
§eripture required him. to sacrifice his right hand
and other members ofhis body, underpenalty of
eternal punishment. Hi at once left the house
withoutmaking known his object; and first per-
petrating dangerousWbunds upon his person vr4h
a knife. he next proceeded.with an axe to cut off
his right band. After striki_2.nfive severe blows,
ranging from the centre of tire baud to some in-
ches above the wrist joint, and severing the hand
from thearm except some of the tendons, he walk-
ed-to :he door, fell into it and fainted. Dr. Rice
was called in, who dressed his wounds ; andat the
writing he is yet alive „though his wounds are
dangerous."

BURNT TO DRATH--SROCKING CARELESSNESS—
On Saturday last, near York, Pa„ a little son of
George Reibliug was burnt to death. The fath-
er assisted by another.man, was engaged in burn-
ing brushes, which had been collected at different
places in the field, and had several stacks' burn:.
ing atonce: While so engaged, it was disceinr-
td that the child, who had been at one of the
brush heaps, was burning, in 'a blaze. Reibling
rescued the child, whose stockings and clothing
prevented any serious bodily injuries from the
burning.. Provoked at the child for its mishap,
the father took hitw to the house; where there
were no inlisates, ,and, throwing .the child in
bed;, departed to his work in thd field. 'Some
minutes elapsed, when the man who assisted
Reibling directed the attention of th'e latter to .a
cloud of imoke coining out of the house': 'On
reaching the building it wasfound thatthophild,
still in bed, was completely surrounded by fire,
with all Ite clothes 'in it-blare. When -rescued,
the child was burnt tamest to .e. crisp—the head
teutPleMly bare hair—and !survived only three
orfour hours.

AffilfrA shocking affair took place•irt the town
ofLe Roy, ge*lftirk;a'few days since. A far:
mer named. Daoiel Conistbelt has been living
with his four ,little daughters,'ldary, Maria, _Col-
eus, and Cora, alone in his house, on what , is
known is the Philadelphia Hbi wife his
been absent sometwo months,. in Auburn, under
medical...treatment. • Last Saturday night, about
nine o'clock, it was discovered that the residence
of Mr. Comstock was in flames, and before lutist.
ince 'Could be reodered it was burned to the
ground,with'its five inmates•! A correspondent
of the Nen-York; Voice, writingfrom Watertoin,
says that as if this: affair wore not sufficiently
shocking initaelf; we are compelled to turn to
the poor wife, who,- -away in Auburn, is contem-
plating the happiness of her little ones; and the
prospect ofa speedy reunion with `them pefnre
I left: he vicinity, to return to,Watertown, to
nicht, a letter was planed in myhands, whichnad
Just been received from the poor woman, addreds-
eff to her husband, and doted atAidayi:n
day. I extract foriou rliese pOrtionn: • • •

• "UT' DEAR ONES. AT Floater—You will- all Ve
inrini‘ed; and I'truets like me you will be 'joy-
fully surprised, when /*tell yqu Oict.;!!teinatrti#g
home.; next week. *

I shonld.haye started this morning if had had
an answer to the letter that I sent en Tuesday
last.': I feel as if IZcannot tilt.it.

I am notatrong enoughto endure Mach, though
Iam'gaining. lam veryeh excited With. themu
proepeet of going lime; ,hope I, athall get calm be
fora I *tart. Ithink / see you all looking ' vej'y
happy, my:dear children,.when' 'pa;readi this to
You; enckf'ehildren,iintier ?riday,noon to be with yon.

;, • "
) . 'Tour affectionate mother; ~: re,

- • :Al M. C",

ONE' HUNDRED !EAR AGO.—k.book with this
title has'rimently ten:published in England, and
is:ext,ensively noting,in „the London papers:--
Thebook gives •interestingpartioulars about mat-,term in 1757-88. This' item is, 'tintedfrom the volume ; • • • •

7assnostastm Oetnit.7siti.lllyleids ,Sf Rock
ingham and. Orford made a -matoh against each
tither for ie. madred'ittiness, as to whetherfireturkeys or Ave geese would in this othortest time.
,perform the journey from' Norwiskth "Leaden:7.;..Tberesult vindicated Lord Orford's sagiteityTf7f,tht'ileh-et 0 11.t_ the tetkeis ;lied it_a ll` their;grin
iiriky; the geese ri#411,4 past them at night, *hideI.4.%sVittigiigYAtieittilt )14iiiini144164e
thvidit oo tto:. 1- ;

jor•An immense eramber of rafts passed liar-
risburg on Thursday, on their way down the Sas-
quebanna,

1411.0ne istablishment in New York.. with the
aid of 600 workmen, turns out daily 4,000 hoop-
ed skirts fur the ladies.

AS" A letter from Rome, in the Boston Pilot
nye that six Cardinals have died within a' few
months, and eight or nine were to be created on
the 15th of March—among them Bedini.

Tim 1313RDELL MURDER.—the Detroit Adver-
tiser of April ITth says that it has learned confi-
dentially of new developments which warrant
the supposition that the perpetrator of the Bur-
dell murder will soon be disclosed..

RIVICRIMOTION.—The bodies of Anderson- and
Richards, hung at Lancaster, have been exhum-
ed by the doctors. Anderson disappeared from
his grave on Saturday moraing, and Richards
was non eet a day or two later.
Or The Secretary of the Treasury has receiv-

ed fifteen hundred dollars in treasury notes from
an unknown individual in New,York,mho states
that he had cheated the Government to that a-

mount during Pierce's Administration.
Asstasarrir.—The Dauphin and Susquehanna

Coal Company have made a gelleral assignment
of their property in trust to Pierre Chotean, Jr.,
Wm. H. Gebhard, and John F. Butterworth, for
the benefit of creditors.

Vg...The passenger railway companies of New
York city, having calculated carefully that mules
would he more econ =iota thin horses to draw
their cars, have been using them all along, until
at last theyfind that horses are cheaper. Accord;
ingly they 'are dimming' 'the mules and subdita:
ting horses. S,' -

No Eason AT ALL.—An exChange contains an
advertisement by an Expresi Company ofuncall-
ed,.for goods.Byanaccident the letter l had
dropped from the word alaWful„" and it now roads,
"Persons to whom these, packages are directed,
are requested to come forward and pay the oto:ful
diaries on the amna, etc." , • .

o, A Methodist missionary in the.. Puget's
Sound District writes, that, his_ charge,,embraces
an extent ofcountry two hundred miles long, one
hundrad and fifty of which has been travelled in
an ocean steamer. No nounty west of- us; no
prtlehers beyond us. We have 14,000 fudians,
and about 7,00 whites, and one hundred church
members.

,bag,.. The I.uoinda furnace, at Clarion, Pa.,
partly owned by President Buchanan, and fora
number of years carried on, by Nathan...Evans,
Esq,,,,is. soon to be put out,cf blast, permanently.
The buildings and four hundred acres of the land
adjoining have been sold,to Mr. Lewis liable for
the sum of five thousand dollars. A; large body
of the ;land hitherto ,connected with the furnace
remains unsold. • •

' ;

Venerable Mistakes
A NEWER ARA BETTER' 'tui,osoryr.--We

honor the man who isnot afraid to done-once those
privileged errors'in which' the" world for centu-
ries has tacitly acquiesced, and is bold enough. to
advance and advocate a newer and truer theori
which the'slaves of precedent may choose to call
heresy. Such a man is Thomas Holloway, the
MEDICAL, Ityrourtiosisr of our ago. ms sYs-
tem ofmedical treatment is his own. It is based
on new principles; it has been perfected by re-
search, experiment, and observation; it is.,pre-
eminently anceessful. The wonderful re'sults pro-
duced by his_Pills`in all the varieties of internal
disease, and the no less astonishing; effects of his
Ointment in external disorders, are notorious in
this country and. throughout theglobe.;-, We have
had many opportunities of witnessing therapid-
ity end cotnpleteneerwith Which ulcerous com-
plaints arc subdued or rattier extirpated, by the
combined action ofthe Din tined t and- the ,Pills.-.-.
These two great speoifica.seerri reciprocally, to as-
sist each other in the cure, of this classof diseases.
Maty practitioners LAM. afraid to undertake the
healing of a sore leg, or a deep.s.eated ulmess ; the
reductiUri of iOircir n or a humor. Wdli, ;they may
be, for with the exception of HOLLOWAY'S alltbe
methods of treating these forms of diseaseare
wholly superficial. But be refers them, primarily,
to a vitiated condition of the blood', and attach-the poison thrown in to the circulation by these-
cretive organs • at its fountain head, the.steincre4
and liver. While the Pills=are opting uponAlieseorgans and open thelluidithey eliminate, he ap-
plies the Ointment to the outlets of disease on the
surface, and strikes at the'external
and decomposition through,the poresi Thus the
ulcer, sore, abeeSs, tornor or cancer, is subjectedto adouble'assaelt from within and svithont.,.. Touse a military phiase, it iirebiripletelY, invested;
its supply of poison from the interior is cutoff,
and the virus already circulating in the exteribr
vessels is, neutralized.. This being done, [heeler_
bid action ceases, and the cure:is. safely, and rad i-
oally accomplished.

is'
Philosophy whigh

hisvractice is based s sound -4' its results alwahsalutitry.,--Liverpord ../Ourna'/:" • -

.•: The' Lehav
Chrifolly Cexcrp*d

LESAiSON, W •
TAW. -E*.56 -;

. Extrx . 5,00.
Leb:Psd, Super. Sine 4 50
Prime White'Wheit, '1 05
Prime lied Wheat, 1 00
Prime Rye, . 60
Corn,
Oats,-,/
Cloverseed, ' 4 b 0 •
Timothy.seed, 250
,Plax •-

-. 150. .
Dried Apples, 44tat,, I. 00 -

Dried Appleo;pealed,'l'6o
Peach "Snita?260
Peach "gouda!' 1 25
Cherries,' 150
Onions, „ , 60;

oin Market.' •
ly by: /flare

.ftZSDA.Y, APE7I 23, 1358.
Potatoes:4l%u••Aggs.fit.t 8-

,Rutter, 11, !tr.: . •

fallow, -

- '-'8
tram, 11
SM:Anders, 8
18118eS, : ;8
Soap, -

5
Beeswax, 25
White ;Bei* . 5
Mixed hags,_ ... 2,

*lb ,

,

• ' ' ''•l2
Bristles, f . 40.;
Feathers, . 6234Wool;V lb.; • 40
Soup 40404, 15,0Lt, 114 0,1
Virmgar, gal., .. 124APplellutter.Vcroac, 45
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Flour.z:-.The reiliPts and -'stocks Flour''no'n-
titinn smairititd holders irealin in 'Weir deinstids;
but the market' vary thertibeing Very lit-

.

tle' inquiry' 55r:shipment and nindaritte Inciry' for
,tome C,Sissumption. Tbd3 only tali reported fur

shipments 500bbls "JonnYLind" extrWan terms
net made -01)11c, 5000'Wits choice •Westain*"extra
family at $5 40. Sales in lots -tir,the'reirdiers
and bakers from $4 50@5 for coalman atirl, liitris
brands,,and $5.25@6• 50 for- extra family and
fancy lots.. Nothing. doing Flour.; We
quote. at $3 2511. bbl. 3.00 bbls I'crin'a cornhital sold at' the same figure.

GRAIN---There is a fair umount'of..Whitit' of
but_the most,oflt it; of undesirable_quali-

ty, and ungaleabls, except; at comparatively, lowprices:'Of 2000 bushels Pennsylvaaia andSontheinlit`sriiill'lchs sl@lilo
fair and prime rid,' and,'. Si. 17 @ 1 '25-, far
white. A ,lot,of mixed,sold.at .$1:13.:. Rye con-
tinuss in decnand„andfitriltOr,WO.s.of 800 push.ware at 70c E The-demand fcr COrn has fallen offin'eanieipenciOf the want offreights,' and iluicee
issi fair' amounfolferingl Sali15;$0£1000 littahtila
yellow nt 71c, afloat, and .69;WO° from store, in
eludingan 'inferior lotat 85c, and 1000 bus bite
at 67970c, the` !attar,for an extra prime lot.---
-Oats 'are`lesi active. "Bales"o7 3006 bus. Ponitayl-
'einia at4le IS bus; and. 700 ha's Maryland at 40e
VSbus. Barley and Barley Malt, are dull!

, •BBILADE4BBIA,CATTL.B.±.)IABLKT.--The
ariiyals Of BeerCattle.at Bull's Bead were
er this week' than last, reankitiinholit 858-,Getid,
but prices. are well sustained, "notlitiritlititatiding
thebitterease,,cadall Abe lots.ofered,were.:dispos-
edofatlfrout ~tbe.latterfor iZtraAongthe stockatthisthisyayarn22'belnittivairapole d liPif."111ioadlicifDerlid coati-
ty, aud.2o hanal,nwsest; by"M.eThetiff: "A`t•-War-:

AvenweDrova,Yard the.airoViegs ;Were .836'
head of Seel, Cattle, ;The demand leas, good And

• all' sad readily at Yrdra $B.OB ta:slo 00. .r,fhw-
aitrarcattle'brought • slOl,
Dllsoan-.4klltenkle literks.county, sold 27 'head,
.at this yard,at $.1.04:11f: Cows, and P.atmas, JIM *rivals were 500
bee'd; mostly; nee' the' iveettie*tle Drove,

' Yard,mag;tweeee;;rrithAieel ranging at froml3s" eo
$45 for Fresh Cows ; extras $BO r s2B'to'.s3lkfeir
Springer and $l5-to4lB for-Dry-Cows.

The -ref:eiPt.s
Yttl were 22.04,f0r the past weak. marketwas bask, all offered sold "ai:liricei,
from $7td $7 75=theisett"loo! iniedfdinglo
condition. • a

Some 5000 Base wercLat.ml,oso,l,mostly,*
Wardell's irard,...600,..0which-wale. taken to New
Korr.kt.o 0, ktt?Fix4ce 5 4 Id :9 Irops;4.,. t0,781- each,

9 a lie: per
Atioutlsll6ffaiimegiiivid,tsifq VitaWregtifrill

sold. Sixty-firs Muurs remsdiestreitithiceticazrz

SOMMER_MUMS'S.,
~

.„. . . . . „ . ..FOILS WOLF.
Cha-it' • .711fattieneetary.

.TATTIOLIISALE AND RI"TAIL. The sub,eri-
' VY.. bore take.) this - method Ito .inform their
friendsand the public that they h.tve eaturneneed
thebbove Mildness, in ill its'brarielies, le 'the MYciiist
RODOA , Or. LEBAbiON, on Pisi,egron Road,. pear whathiknown as Phi...riner's Fouicdry. They hope to reetdiethe patronage of those in want of anything in -their
line, asthey promise to ,use the,best materials :and em-
ploy the best ofwerknitin.- '
; OldielMint repaired end liaintid.: ), ) 1. r. . n

***The followintrdifferent .khola of,ahnber,,or-Lure-
ber taken in exchang'e'for viz: IliekeryOralteit.
Dopler, Maple, Weeh; Berek, and Cbeter of different
kinds.

_
_ 4.;ivp;as.lieba.tion;Mareh 31; 1.833.-I.Y.' '

$l2 00p SAort Goons
AT VERY LOW PRICES

TINDER.sIANED,:, having. purchased at „Sheriff's
Sale, thihirge and complete assortment of STORE

GOODS ofSHIN itletTIGE, at'a verylbw"ptiee,and hing
desirous to close up the concern, at an early day, will re-tail the stock at lower prmcs thaii Goods have ever .beensold in Eebarion.anil muclualictiper.fhan:il34sannildiel of
Gootla,can4olbonght at Wholesale in the elk*, , The orig-bsit of the $12,000; and thestock la large,
complete :Lnd well-assorted.

Such an opportunity to obtain , CILEAR GOODS israreliaffekeil. 1%10OODS, GROCERIES and qUEENS-WAREiin gitat quintitica: - •
NOTES ofall solvent Banks takenin exchange for Gootts.Lebanon, Oct.7.'(,7. ABRAILIN Slaßkr.

..urvitoN 111.0.11EL.. - .

I,4BANt/N' ipitopou. the..inAen4ignedalll,*ig'peetfultir informs"the public thdt he still contin-ues at the "UNION-HOTEL" in--the borough of NorthLebanon. formerlykept by Mr. John M. „Miller,,whereifoirPrepared' tci frieridS and irai.elers,
and cheer them • withlhe good things,cif,tiniiland. !,Histable shall be provided_witli the best the seasons can af-ford, and his Bar shall furnish, the, choicest Liquors.—
Ills efforts wilt 'mai&itii..i.topping with bins feel
entirely at hone, and enjoyail theconveniencesthat can
be given in a public The Stabling is large and•roomy-and Oxosilentordime - ' • `

'4II9Iii•BOAIIDIN9.--,/le is.alsoprepared to Lake a auto-liar of"Itoiiranie. Bciarding is reasonable, as can biSob-,tabied othar,:place., Ile extende a•enrdial invita-titriko all vinitinglierth Lebanon. to gbreibine;a call.
. .70>ZATI/AN ONESA.)IAN.Northlabannillorougb;llfirob 24;:1858; • •

Noiice.
MEETING calledetly iiilvorthietriehe in' the Leb-Alg* Anen dreftiser.and Zelioiton Courier, of ithe. Ccitn-

-

mitisioncrx named in the Act, Incorperiitiog the ,tILEBA-:WON VALLEY MANE,"•iiii'Fridiy; the9th of 'Ap41,A.1858, at thePktiliq littmietififlAdidm MatikOmthe Bo-'rough of.Lebamoni, the, following named Commiesierffe*era tiesent;.i..., 1-rt. ••1 . • • •

1 . ,O.,Dawsoni;coleman; Simon c Cameron,. -,Beri.sif.line,
GeorgeSmuller..James Young„, George (Bohn, 0,714N.F0r--1 ney and Ircko,:itiey. being- wittajoritylt;the Comm's-

! ;Sows.ntueed,lethe,Act.. •. .
,monotiep," Geo. Dawson, Ot 'izzarsty MILS called:4i, theA.ftey dr ipPointedtaerefary.

Thefollowing.Aepidution,was offered by'Leek Kline—Readied; That, we .deem yt inexpedient it°, open,tbeSubseriptions cif-Stock Of theLebandn. VittleYBank,nt...prosent; insi,for thepurposr: of giving,ample'time cordite consideration oflhe subject. , and to secure
ntnnetiikin'thiActOf,corpoptatet, ihemeeting thenitadjourns, wilindjount
to meet again at the Public House of ADAM in theeßorough'etlebetenif.ofieSatieidayi the' sue day'of •Arip,pert, at, 12 o'clociphimof said ,dap..;Which faiolittion. was seconded Simon CaMeron,
and the 'Tiiteleihiettilibli,,,'SidtcrdianiiriouslY agreedQeteetiPP was.l etoiaeed, that the Preeeedileite.Pf themeeting be signed by the rliCern, and publishiml in thenewspapers in the Borough of Lebanon. • -

On motion-the meetiannadjourned.. -49.,,DAW501.1,00X,Eg4N, President.
Feed.....EvedIIDERSONS.in *apt of.Vivjor,Cows nr,rijEk,cluidone-attlitS *wort Ortipi ,

Casibeas.Pd Norbe4sweet,amank Road s PEAtegrom
20 to 20 cents abushel.- .4 •

ÜbanoP, MPrch 8, 157:.4.-8

A GREAT BOOR FOR. AGENTS!
Published this Day, Feb, 9th, 1858,

'Fi v Years in Chains •
-

OR, VIIE LIPS OF 'AN AMERICAN SLAVE:
Written by Ilitiself-430Pages, Cloth. OiltBark,Price $l.

lIS the title ofone of the most intensely interest-
ingg biographies of the day. It is- the plain history

of-anAmerican 'slave in the: or South, who, after two,or
three escapes and recaptures, finally,an old man, found
freedora and-rest`iii oneof the'llorthern States. • ' •

What tra. Press ,say:— . .
Thestory is told with great simplicity. but with much

power and•pathoS. Whoever takes itwill tlndittlifficult
to lay it.down until it is finished.--licationat Era, Wash-
ington, D. C.

A narrative ofreal experience likethe above;will hare
far more effect againse slavery than .thethe:
wrought novel, however true to life its pictures may be.

Here is a book of facts. •strang:er than-fiction,and.a
thousand-fold more thrilling; a sample- tale of life-long
oppression, revealinglamlY the viorkingsof the"peculiar
institution" in. our .country. To the story-loving we
would say, here isa story worth reading.—lfissirm Rec.

'A thorough CANVASSER is wanted in each coon
ty in.the free States, to entrageln,thesele ofAbeabove
work immediately.. Such can easilyclear froul,

• $5O to $lOO pe'r Month! --

• '
The work is beautifully printed ,and bound, and is as

large as theLooks that eon for 11,20; but as, we mean to
sell'itit least ONE EIUNDRIZ 711011 SAND COXF,S, tb14111,13:
gents. we have made the retail price only 'oxaDOLLAR:

Sample Copy of the book will be sent by mail, prat,
age paid,on rereipt Of the price;and out private circular
to Agent's, with terms, etc. Address.

IL DAy roll. Publisher,
'Marsh 17,.103-1m; N0,29 Ann street, NO* York. 'cc lLleath. _

to nit 7.7

nailer.
1111

Put up to 20c., 354.., (5c..,, and ,$1 Bum!. .For, the
Destruction or Rate Mice, Ground or Field Mice, Multu,
Roaches, Croton Rune. Ante, &e. -

•'COSTAR'S"
lired Rim lExilerminntor.

Put up, in 25e. 50c. 75r...aud or bottles.

“c"osTln,st.:
Electric l'otttier:

rut up in 25c. and &le.-Boxes. To destroy ?troths fled
Begs, 31u-quitnes, Ants, Fleas, Flout Insuoto, Vermin on
'fowls ond'Aniftials.- - •

TheahnTe are ,nnw acknowledged the.'' •
ONLY iNFA GLIBLY; ItII,S„ILDI4S

acknowledged.
. .

4Rr Term. Crib.
Atiy- No gono • ~en t nn commts ,lnn.
tar Liberal whnlesnle Terms made to Tirngglst.s and

Dealers everywhere. . •.

sif7,!Coonar'e" Private Circular to. DruggiLta and
Dralen' sent by mail, on tipplication.

Sold Whole.ale and Retail, nt -•Co,teep" Principal De.
pot, No. BSB Broadway, Now rock, and bypru4glata and
Deniers everywhere. •

IMP.ORTA.NT INFORMATION 'FOR THE
. _PEOPLE-. •

. - • .My Preparations are certain fiestrtirtion to earry spa.'et, e of Wraith and. whenever knoien.'iirfl hailed a. the
most remarkable discoveries oftheage: Aa a consequence
thedemand is becoming immense. To meet ibis demand
fairly. and to Meet able; in u liberal spirit: those scabrous
persona who may want to teaktheir merits for,thetodel yes
.urid neighbor's-4n new plaees—in short. to place
them. within the reach of every lindY, every where—-

he,co arranged a. arale of Tricot'and premiums thatennt'tfail to Meet the views of all:
ItCeiiipl'of One Dollar; I' Will forward' by

• „mail (postpaid) a sufficientquantity'of theEat. Roach,
km, Exterminator to destroy all of tide class ofvermin
that may infest youi'premitses. • • •

Receipt of Two Dollars, I will forward
by mail (postage Paid) a sufficientquantity ofboth the
ltat, Roach, &e., Exterminator end the Electric Powder,

• . together with the premium of one year's "aubscriritionto the '..llnited 6truca..louTpal," the, largest and best' ' conducted monthly riewapaper published in thelII.—On Receipt of FivotDollars: I Will forward
by express (prepaying the express charges)$5 worth
of Rat, Roaches, ite., Exterminator. the Electric Pow-
der. and tub Bed Dag ,V.xterinlruitoi., (this' latter being

liquid, cannot bo seat in the mail)kod the additional
permium Of one foir.ei kittieriptiou to the 'Totted

. /States Journel." 0. • .

,IV.—On.Reeqipttif Ten Dollar!, the•same termswill be Made as wade to Druggiste sad Dealers.
4011- fiter'Ooktar's. Private' 'Circular to Dru4ists andDesiera, ~i; •••1••••'. 1; .; • . ••• : -• . • •tpj.,:A.ddresit'alliattena ..

•• " • COSTA:R'S PallfaiPAL DEPOT,
1188 Broadway, New York.,

E3.. Tosave mistakes"and .tretible,
1. Write in a:plata:hada the name ofPost-OfileaOsina-
-1 Register your letter, and R. will come at myrisk.• 3.'l\ew York and EakertimeneyPreferred. •

, .

' •' • SEE TEE •FOlthOWiNG:l' :•,"
•. • Rate,. 'Roaches, Bhgs,. litseCtS, •WY,oi iJ,e Ihrzaeis say:

A late writer says that "the various speciee of voitrmiaarea multiplyingat a' fearful rate throughout the lead.—Their ravages have become a matter ofserious dread."—,A :Postma-' ter in' Illinois:. Writing to- "Costar's"- Delia;sa.s, "The.country.islitorallyoverruumith them,, (rata,mice. /fr.") Another from the same State,.says, :Thisrate positively thelhelters'ofr my, bogies while in„the stable". An. Ohio.correspondent remark's", `a pity(the rata) are eierystheria--in -hpu.e, the barn","itudunder tneryslump in th6ftelti:"' 'ln-tbeeSimth it 1/1 stilluLto ordur from; the Zits!), Part{ at Mobile wasEfr thirty pound's of the EatExterminator-Rieke.lEsofale PeOPkkaltl""! ;NEwlYoast, AprilEt, '56.Dear Sir—linvinga greab,meny,„ratf,,tifound ray, sta-ble and shop, riboughl I 'Would tit your Rift Extermi-nator, and bought one of your boxes, andtxed Itii&or-dingtoyour di!aptkpia„,ThineAtintirMag.l fitundi overone hundred'indsftylleeil Isle. I hike pleasure lii may-that ft twillldo tnoiettbantYodariy havektso tried it on steamboats, and satisfied them that it: ie thegreatest thing of the age.
• ; . • : • 'J. SJUNDtSIIIIII.I, N0.1435 lOtli'at

' • Caya. JAI* ,21st,,ItiDear Sirsl'y eitithei, J. W. Iletieerr,P:sl'...piit'bas-ed a box of your Rat Exterminator, and found iv.to ha.wllpt. yourecommend It to be rat dean .yer.—Therewithint.losis' $5 for'' More ' I
• f••• !.Youisk: qatitAILEY lifoo?am Yong, Dec. 1867'1.11 Iseummerdl bnie hen troubled :with reaches and Mice. I was actually a-lammed of thehouse-, for theRoaeberwerte everywhere,a nd Idon'tknowIrbil Ishould have done •by this time ~I,purchased a 1"box of your Exterminator, and tilairit'7aint in ode weekthere wit& not'si'Eateth or.ntouse In r a.honie' • .

JOHN B. GI, ijEN, No. 91 Elm at.Booties SAI.2. oaks, 0, June 5,'17. 'Dieki have' ustad'itth. .Exteemipater) three niOta, amid havoc among-"n6i.'llke,`“ • ."-11.11F:BE0011.;What the Pro= say:. 7! er;,.: 1:1! • ,Wejciwy...by.actuald .pgrleppn, thisti:6gia tts"preps.retlonrf* rate: %kW' .e.ibed'hiillet teseati generallY.szeienmpleadabd peaset extertainatissa.; :Wherever .pos-tar's' Exterminak ot,hrive,beeNwied,they ,failed to perform "a4.l' that brchanted tor 'theta. ' nous- I

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM.' YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. MI. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by. Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GU/DE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Br. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W.M. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE.by..Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG'
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE-IbrDr. WIC-YOUNG

MARRIAGE OUIDE.--YOUNG'S. GREAT PHYSIO-
LOGICAL WORK, The Pocket EsculsPlue, or Every One
His Own Doctor, by Wx. YOUNG, M. D. Itis written in
plain language for the general reader, and is illustrated
with upwards of One Hundred Engravings. All young
Married people. or those contemplating marriage, and
Having tho least impediment to marriedlire, should read
this' book. It discloses secrets that every one should be
acquainted with. Still, itis a book that must be kept
locked up, and not lie abOut the house. .1t willbe sent
to any one on the receipt oftwenty five mate. Addres
Dr. W3l. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE street, above Fourth
Philadelphia. . [January 20, 1858.-17

. TAKE NOTICE. •
The old stone worm is come to lijk

TORN PETER 510YER would;respectfullytofiarm the
public thatb e conti n nal thabil moms of.LIMESTONE

SAWING AND DRESSING tiyhOrmipower, in Chestnut
Street, East. Lebanon. Ile finishes the fallowing artielei
out of the beet and soundest limestone that can he pro.cared in th t. neighborhood, vim—Dope-sass and PLAT-
-70)131S, STEPS, WINDOW Srms and Jiasne, Camas Deo&
Gums, CcnmSrosr_c, Shoe Scraper„blocks, as well aa
anyother article that can be manufacturedof limestoue.
Ilia Curbstones are from four to, five. , inshea. thick; and
hisprime in accordance with the quality.,

Ile was thefirst person that introduced the nine-stone
into this place, and Is now prepared to finish off lime-
stonv soas to tire it an appearance very little inferiorto
that of the handsomest Marble. Inproof of whichasser-
tion be direats the public to the finished work it hits es.
tablislintent Ile respectfully invitea all those who in-
tend erecting new buildings, to ealkatehissoitablichineutand convince. thenuelves of the "excellentflnieb Of lilawork as also of the cheapness of his prices.

Lebanon. March 24, IbtS.-Iy.

TO "INVALIDS. - -

pR. HARDMAN, Analytical Physician, and Physician
• for Diseataes of theLunge; formerlyPhysician to the

einnati Marine hospital, and Invalid's Retreat, Cor-
responding 3lember of the London Medical Society of
Observation. Author ofLetters to Invalida.and Editor of
the -Medical Stethoscope." map be consulted at .

LEBANON; l'a, Eagle Hotel, Tuesday, April Tr.Heeding, Mansion House, April 28. I Pottsrille, April lif.
DR. HARDMAN TREATS CONSUMPTION, BRON-

dame, Laryngitis, Asthma, and all Diseases of the Throat
and Lungs. by

MEDICATED INHALATION.
The great point in the tart. of all Inman mala-dies is to getet the disease in a direct manner. All med-

icines are estimated •by their action upon theomit° re•
mitring relief. Thie is the important fact upon which
Inhalation is based. If the Stomach Is diseased. we take
medicine directly Into the Stomach. If the Lungs arc
dLicsacd, breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly in-
to .them. Themane why C imm.tiption and Diseases of
the Lunge have iterehdorersslsted all treatment Mot been
because.they were not app o in a direct manner by
isedlchMs. They were intended to he hwal, andyet theyw^re Oki ad dlitiistered that they could not art, constitu-tionally, expending their Immediate action upon theStomach. whilst the fool ulcers within the Lungs were
unmolested. INLIAIAT/ON brines the medicine Intodirect contact with the disease, without the disadvantag,
CA of violent action its application is so simple that. itmay be employed ,by the youngest infant or feeblest in-
valid. It does not dentitee the Stomach. or interfere in
the least with the strength. comfort or lithquess of the
patient. *.,* No &urge for conimitation. • . ,

OTHER DTSEAEES TREATED
In relation to the following dittem•m ,, either when com-

plicatml with Long.Affertions or exietiotralune. alsoin-rite cons. ,liation--nsualle find them PROMPTLY CURABLE.
PROLAVSIUS . all forms of FEMALE COM-

PLAINTS. IRREGCL -ARITTi-,S and WEAKIIESA.PALPITATION and other !Mina of lISART DI&EASE, Licer.romplaint, -llyspep-ia, and all other
easoi of the titomsuli nod Bowels. Piles, Le. • •

.4,0. All disease, of the, It:ye and Ear; Nettialgia, Epi-lep ly. nod all other fame of Nereouo Disease.No thaw for umoultation.
March 81,1868. S. D. ItARDIIAN, M. D.

• -OzIOENI.O.V:A",Ed
D..-

Wholesule and,Retail Drug Store.
llaa Bean 4Mored.,:te jile Nei! ,Building on Cumber.•

lend .Street, opposiia the Eagle Buildings,
Lohinon, Pa.

rrl.ealf subscriber reap..full) announces to his acquein-j twice, and the public in general, tbst•ba• has cun-
stantly•on hand a large Stock of1) It U G S . PERFUMERY,
'3lE,DlgqltiSg4ji,E PdA•74 8/• DYE-STUFFS: •'

• • NIFTARN EAMES •'•• TURPENTD(E;
OUSSIVABE, - BRUSLIES,

• . • . EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid. Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps ; Se-
gars,. Tobacco, Also a variety of Fancy Artieles too
uumerous.to mention, which be offersat low rates. and
warrants the qualittei Of the IlitiChs.. OM represented.--
Purchasers will please remember this. and examine the
qualities and prices of its goods before purchasing tic. ,
where. telif-Physicians' prescriptions and family reci-pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drag Store, opposite the EagleBuildings. . .

On Sundays the- Store will .be opened for the com-
pounding- of-prescriptions between the hours of 7 and10 o'clock, A...514,12mnd I, and 4 and 5 P. M. -.•

'Lebanon, Dec. 0 4957 DAVID 8. RADER.

ME"11-.I.C.INES!
,PUMUMinTs

TOILET,SL ,EsANC Y ARTICLES
GUILFORD. 417 LEIVIBERGER,

MARKE
Apposite the Market

STREET,

ALL ARTICLES BOUGHT of us WAR-111RANTED•PURICand pIESH, and sold toTHE TIMES
ALL TICS PiNtL.UtPATENT* MEDICINES„ •

: At GitiVkl:4 4'..Peakt•ger's•irthisE&CATTLE MEDICINES,
At Guilfoiii +l,eraberger's.BilliNINO FLUID& •PINE OIL,At GviViird teinberger* a.TOBACCO, SEGARB;:SNUFF;

. At Guilford.*Lentl?erger's.P,ilEOll GARPE.N
--- •At eizotori fuesiaberger's,SPICES, SODA', _APoNfPfEk,

At. Vailford*Lgskbeilgeri.AkEnAbs'anicki•iiiiitallYkvt ht,i usibusudisufitiwsViral-ClaDru.g.,4l9r,e.
••••T R

eit•effarariaty, and sold at,the to
Warranted to fit when °applied... •

,• '

:PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS and .11!AllinREHILPE4. accurately compounded by I. _':J. L. LEVEREKG.IBRi,....! • •GRADUATEofPHARMACY, who has -hid itn•egoetiersor eight years in Philadelphia atidRlehmori;Vn.,, rA.?. ••

.. ,•the WI I.i. •.4COUNTRY MERCHANT*IRtur soing Fluid, Pin Coll,raturnFlo CO,.mainbutu: Blacking, Saponitlew;:cw Conceigr!tt,!,o
•

Ilea*
• ‘t r OUILKOIar 41249404thilialiffal,

• ministriortor• .
-

• . 0 • vs_xrmet:i hereby givgn.thikt !circuit v 4 Adi.hlilon-nuokOIA 'on the Ectate,ot Jtisekrauct9iiswAtte,nf,Cccutralltownahlp; labaron ectinfh Itrte keen EtAntailto.the un-dereigrietl, of the .townehlp epunt*, ifort;a:Peka°,04tPlefer°t6;-/FtY.lnit 044ruut. AO "44E4 toCornwall,
oruswProllen tholle etuad usert4tomake pyment.- limn-

Cornwall,Apr117,14E44* EC.

North Lebanon Milling Co.rpzis NORTII LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,
and is now completed and in operation and prepar-ed tofamith purl:omen rmndarly. with a ,rory.tiaperior

it Cs n
hey

Tfr3 WR. also keeß oopetautly,- on, band an for'mile CHOP BRAN,-SHORTS, Le.
• ."_". • . tozii_ They are ahe prepared to do allkmda of Cusroioma' WORK, and respectfully invite allthe former customers of the Mill, as well se new owes, togive them a call.

They will pay, the regqhm market Prices for ailkinde of Grain, such. at >WUEAT ItYE, CORN, OATS,&a, •and afford all facilities acid accommodations .tothose who will sell.. . • CONRAD 11. BORONER,N. I obanon lie., Dec. 9,1457. . President.-
FLU AIILO XGA C11.L...J0HN..0. Ail

LE BA NO N
Door and Saf.le

Locatyd cryfirStapoi-Efinese Road; nerifr3hataberks#ft
TUE undereigneti retpOctfully

• • 'fonri" the 'public. n,ietferal;:gutt
"

. ._- have added tar it fornieresUshment. and 041 kinne flrth•

_ latest and best IioprovetI,BIACIFINPAThe tn.. Sta. •in foil • p -ration. sooting
~

•

,
WOOLWORTH'S FLOORING, ,

fo.i.mesinctinA. the genctsitkulillacal(ftr:f I3aPhoning. Scrolls, Sairingo ktc.y 41r.; •

and the experienee acquired by J.G.GAREL during their connection with the 'Dom Bull 'andLumber Tiede, for a number of years,past., iffordiftdi as-
i.urance of their ability. in connection.with GAUL- toselect evrk suitable to the wants Of • the Door: and,Sashboatman in this State.

They no•e offer to Mechanics and Parmorti generally,neon favorable o.rtne, 'a -Indikloinar aaaoited stock ofliutiff.S. SA:. 11 &c., from the beet.Lumbetimanufactoriesin the !ante. feeling confident 'tliat. their' a.ewortinentnot to be excelled by any otter eststbliihment in f.heState inregard.to electrum' in eize, quality or Anisb.Andfircalculatia to afford thorough • eittilfeetten'tb all thosewho 'may favor the undereimied
Tbe fiat .clonprisda the leadini 14iclits of

Doors, ofall slam: Sailofall ain't'DoorFrames,
for brick end' Arch itrave,;

honsm • Cainc.,' from 3to 6 in.;Window Fromm,fol. brick ~.Sprbase; -
- -and frama.bonsea; sitesAll kinds of Iticittldinge; Blind* of all,sixes0. G. Spring hiouldine, ofall sive Waih-boards.LOICGACRE. GABI9.P. S—Planing. Sowing, dr.,proMptly done for thheefurniabing the Lumber. (Lebanon. July 15.'67..

•FL oupix ~,„„ • I, .11 4g • tor ()lit •

•

3 -ifixaglek •
": BY 7118,411G,

at the Geneeett•Xills CC. , , & ,51:10M•W`•1868: •'•

• • Lebaposir ft.
WANTED."•

.titT 'the Penes/lee minsifm_tm tiort !ugti talm:11)WHEAT. prt.c.lahuß
• RTE .,

Ita cpinutiti,Yor which fliehlablidlageta,will be paid in Cah by ••• '• mins.ivzreFeb-..3, 1858.

FA ' NIERT At, X :.t ;•:-1,Foundry and 9410billf.161°#;

Tlibattention' of their friends and tlierpiablie in-general, to thq fact that they are ,-the-comingseason. to mannfactuiearittrne largest andbeet assortment of ,
FARMING -,IARLEMEN-TAIever offered Mthe FirriervCof thin enmity, meltWhaeler'artetirdvedHairWay EiVirse...PoBers andThieshcirs 'Reaper and '

- Moweri'ivithWood'a latest improvements;ColasnatriFiansfiloll;Airn)m-Millsrandtrana.4: eourleyla Patent Harrow and,Clad Ccitterr:Coin,PliMghs and Planters; if
• PthiabLe'l34.olslll3, Clover-Hullers; Cot*Sbnlitirs Straw and Hay Cotten!. ke.all ~.{hglaboi4 *chi.. are of the latest and best

T'S!Witainal are all warranted togivesatiObotlsm.
alffng,rof all kiwis made.to.Ordcr,ano'ittAktletice. Particular aftentipid.„Vt

.e.hariteit Ifl POI )
•07PAIMERS win do sell to call and eastmintvme stockbefare'perehaaing elsewhere. as they willAid it-to theiradvantage.to purchase Macbiges xrianntactlared ie their
own county.
. orders or communimatione: by mail aril/ be
promptly attended to.

18.51.--y

A. MAJOR L BROei RRR,
Lebanon, Lebanon. Co:, Ea.

AllRight A'kin', Faciek,..
I, NOT, it quit* madi right by oalliV4,- DAILY'SNAT gr.T,LIGEIT 0414•Patl, in S. J:S Ncliei*Tdid-jail, one doorout ofBotnhard'a erejon can ob-tain a VgIOSESN. that, ItOY,cOralearo In'oicry
ritigarllitak any riseirbere,"!:llc; hia- one 'of thebeat iki4ighta in the onkuitryri and bsivina, apared no
pitha to make hje ratme ocanfor.taldaqie solloite Wireeitiore °filtrating. fitgitligkoporaLailuioiiiind our-
roneolinx.oowttrY- 1111110Prieee to siiitthe ite2oli: •lawn, Noy_ IS, IoOT. J.DA.ThY.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
[Correspondence of the Lebanon Advertiser.]

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON,
Wattrtisarox, April 24, 1558.

The legislative branch of the government, is
frittering away the time they have allotted to
themselves for the transaction ofpublic business,
and unless a spirit of harmony actuates the mem-
bers-of the House, much of the business now up-
on the speaker's table will remain "statu quo."
Yesterday (Friday) the conference committee on
part of the House reported a bill for the admis-
sion of Hansa'. '

Mr. English of Indiana the chairman of the
committee submitted the report,-and in a short
speech, recapitulated the circumstances which
surround the question, and which influenced the
committee, in making up their report; and most
strenuously urged its adoption by both houses of
congress.

A great multitudeof citizens and strangers, fill-
ed the galleries, all ofwhom, anticipated the fin-
al settlement of the question of adopting the re-
port. This belief was founded upon the asser-
tions of certain political soothsayers, who bad
figured up a majority offifteen for the report.

Mr. English moved that the ,report be printed,
and made the special order for Monday 26th at
1. P. M which motion was amendedby Mr. Hill
(K. N.) of Gi. to postpone until the second Mon-
day in May, which was' carried ayes 108—noes
105, four Southern" dethoorats, vis : Messrs. Quit-
man of Miss., Shorter and Statworth of Ala., and
Bonham of S. C. voting with the Republieani.—
The result disappointedall whom.*anxious to ba.ve
this bug-bear ont ofthe way, and thus to put a
stop to thenoise and confusion, in and out ofCongress.

Victory was within the reach of the democra-
cy, and -the honor of the administration could
have been maintained, anti its policy'•sustained,
but for thevotes of those Southern members, who
are opposed to any and every modification' oflhe
Senate Bill. If they cannot, trust their own men,
whocomposed one.half of the committee, sit:—
Green, Hunter and Stephens, in thename of-every
thing great and good, in whom are they willing
to confide? ,

His again confidently asserted that the confer-
ence report w ill he adopted, as enough of those
democrats who heretofore opposed the 'adrainis•
tration have declared their intention. to vote for
its adoption; and the second Mondayin May next
will the birth-day of the ''State of Kansas."
Quite a scene was- witnessed on the floor of the
Howie prior. to its adjournment yesterday; Mr.
Hill (K.,N,) of Ga., feeling no doubt,,mshamed.of
the' veto hohedgivert on his own motion to post=
pone, was exceedinglyanxious to explain thwino:
tires which prompted hint to act with tbe,anion-
sliding Republicans; but. it not heing,in order,
was objected to by his colleague, Mr.. Gattrell,
upon which high words.ensued accompained with
mysterious gestures, the countenances of the: gen-
tlemen meanwhile showing fight. Friends rushed
to seperate them and for a short time the utmost
confusion prevailed, when the Speaker ordered
the S'ergeant.nt Arms, to conduct the. gentlemen
(Mr. Hill) to his ,seat, rhich ended the scene, and
disappointed the fancy,,who are alwayson the
alert, to catch anynew licks. Whether the "code
of Honor" has, been examined yet, or no, has not
been announced. If not, personal explanation
will be made on Monday, and •the Telegraph will
announce to the troubled Country, that the diffi-
culty hisbeen, anticabty arranged,

The Senate has been for some days discussing
the Deficiency Bill, the Republicans bolting be-
tween two opinions, whether 'tis better to starve
our_artny.in Utah,,aild thus cud the Mormon war,
or,ro rote the necessary supplies,. and let them
fight it out.. Much depends upeuth,e, passage of
the` Deficiency bill, as all the expensei incurred
in the oporations against the Mormons;are, to be
paid, out of the appropriations asked for in said
bill. Congress has determined,that Washington
City shall protect itself; a majority having, voted
against-every proposition to establish an adequate
police force,_ for the same. The nominations for
Mayor and Councils having Wen made by the
respective parties of this city, and the May:..r be-
ing the Highestelective officer for which the elfi-
n-Us' of IV:ishington, under the Constitution,

can sate, the campaign is:eonducted iv ith
as much spirit, as a Presideutialcanvi.ss in any
e f the States. ,

Jinn. of, Pit., who represents
thiil3th district in the present. Congress, and
Who has been very ill for mime days is .recoirer-
in,g. hir DiMmick ha by his kind bearing to
allWlri approach him, and thp cordial Welcome
ektended to All who visit liiiii,.madnfoe_himself_...c0 vit... ..,.. do for himset

Bost of friends, and much anxiety felt :for
hies;and heartfelt_triglies I,peeli return
to has eaat in the national legislature are ex-

Yours, dce., B. 11. C.

NEW YORK AD VERTISEM'TS
1868. RICHARDSON'S HOS.

Advertising House,
360 Booadway, N. E.—lnvites tie special attention of

all Agents. Dealers, and Readers generally to the
following fresh and valuable Advertisements

from New York City.
•

• Cristodoro's.llair Dyc.
Within a nut-shell all the merits lle,
Of Crlstadoro's never-equalled Dye;
Red itmakes black, to brown transforms a grey,
And keeps the fibres always from decay.

TINS matchless. re-vitalizing IfalrDye, still holds its
position-as the most harmless-and efficacious Hair

Dye in TILE WORLD. Yrepared and sold, wholesale
and retail, end applied in ten private roeme, at CRUST!,
DOEO'S, No. 6 Astor House, Broafiamit ., New York. and
by all Druggists and Perfumersr ier liitUnited States.

coAGENTS—T. W. DTOTT & Sts, adelphia, Pa.
March 17, 1858--Sra.

A SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPERI
Harper's. Weekly:

AJOURNAL OP CIVILIZATIONEmploys the beet
Talent in the World! TERMS: invariably inadvance

li1 copy for 20 make, $lOO 5 copies for 1 year, $9 00
1 " " 1 year, 250 12 " " " 20 00
1 " " 2 years, 400 25 " " " 40 00

Harper's "Weekly" and'' agaiine," oneyear, $l.OO.
Postmaster's sending a club of twelve or twenty-flue,

will receive a copy gratis.
Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Specimen numbers gratuitously supplied.
Back numbers can be furnished to anyextent:
Clergymenand Teachers supplied atlowest Club Rates.

lI,ARP.ER & BROTHERS, Publishers,
- March17,'58-31a. Franklin-Square, New York.

It is not aBye.
-WE subjoin a few name's of those who recommend

Mrs.S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER
AND ZYLOBALSAMUM. Pratt. Eaton, of Union Uni-
versity: "The falling of hair ceased, and my grey locks
changed to original color." Rev. C. A. Buckbee, Treas'r
Am. Bible Union. N. Y. • "I cheerfully add my. testimo-
ny." Rev. EL V.Degan;Ed, "Guideto Rcilineas," Boston:
"We can testify to its effects." Rev. E.R. Fairchild, Cor.
Sec. Ch'n Union, N.Y.:'"Used in my family with benefi-
cial effects." Rev. A. Webster, "Chr'n Era," Boston:—
"Since using your preparation, I am neitherbald orgrey
as heretofore." Rev. Jos.ll. Cornell, Cor. ,See.. etc.. N.
Y.: 'ltboa restored the hair of one of my family to its
original color, and stopped. its fellingout, etc., etc. We
can quote from numerousothersof like standing iu Eu-
rope and America, but for further inforMation, send fur
circular,,to . S..A. ALLEN'S

Worlds Ilidr.ReStorer Depot, N0.355 Broome eh, N.Y.
March 1.7,'56-3m. BM: Sold Everywhere.

Consumption, Scrofula,
CICIGEIS, CEIRONIC,BILEIIMATISIE, DEBILITY, and

all dimming arisingfrom a Scrofulous or Imporerich-
ed state of the Blood. IKA, gEGEMAN, CLARK & CO.'a

entiihe,toa:' iterc
"

Has stood the test of (mei teb'yesi's eXpetience, and is
recommended by an the most eminent physicians as the
most 'minable remedy in use. Dr. Williams, the col&
brated Physician of, the London Consumption Hospital,
took notes of its effects in about'soo,iases,,and,TOurid It
more efficacious than all remedies yet discovered. This
remedy, so valuable,. whenpure, becomes wortbleseor in-
jurions whenadulterated. See that the label bas tbe ea-
gle and mortar, and the signature over the cork ofeach
bottle, as thousands have been cured by the use of the
genuine artichi who had used others without =meas.—.
Sold by all Druggista. .
:March HEGEMAN, 4. CO.

keepers should ..ot fail to try them.—N. r. Atlas, Xayl7.
"Costar's" r, 1., roach, &e.. Exterminator lean infallible

destroyer of tteee pestilent creatures. His bed bog Ex-
terminator i valued beyond measure byeveryhonaeerlie
who has hod oecaaion to me it. So is his Eiectric Pow-
der. whit). is certain death to 11usquitoed, Moths. Plies,

Pleas , an. vermin of every sort.—lndianapolis Sentind.
Wiad Ile Druggists saY z

A..1. Btocesost, (Druggist)New Lisbou,O. "YourExter-
minators prove satisfactory."

G. & T. E. 111tcDoxstn, (Druggists) New Brunswick, N. J.
"Wetried the red. roach, ke., Exterminator, and lt an-

swered a good purpose."
B. B. Cussrveuor, (Druggists) Beaver Darn, Wis. "It

(the rat, rcar.ll, &c., Exterminatos highly satisfacte.
ry to those w o bare tried it."

Serum Hay, (Brgzgist) Dear Creek, Plekaway Co., o.
"The rat. roach, *key Exterminator does all it id recom-
mended to do." .

Gmaseao& Lismemaza, (Druggisui, '‘We

are pleased to say that which is sold gives satisfaction.'
GED. Ross, (Druggidt)Cardington, 0. "It(the rat, roach,

Ike. Exterminator) sells like hot cakes, giving general
satisfaction."

Dr. H. Swam * Sole, Wholesale and Retail Agents,
Philadelphia; Pa.

Sold by GUILFORD & LEMBERGER, Agents,
April 14,'&8-St. Lebanon, Pennta.

"Home Again Y. ,7
THE undersigned would respectfully Inform44 the public that they have returned home again

with their TIN-WARE tti SHEET IRON ESTAB-
LISHMENT to the well-known place in Camber-

/and street, opposite the Eagle Buildings, Lebanon, Pm,
where they shall be pleased to accommodate all custom-
ers, at the shortest notice, and on the moat reasonable
terms.

The SHOP will be found in the llanment of Adam
Rise's hied Budding and the KARL"ROOM on the 9rst
Root of the mune.litilidint, neit daor to .Raber's. Dry
Ooods Store. The: Shop iti a magnificentone—it being
the handsomest in the Couriti, and. Well calculated for
such a purpose. !

air They would return their sincere than& for the
liberal patronage.afforded them, and particularly this
last season. Itas:. lltiping that their untiring efforts to
please,and theirreturn "11011E" to.the old stand oolong
occupied by Join( Rise, will Minimfor them a still more
liberal patronage, they would. invite all . to give them a
call beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Lebanon, Dee. 30,'57.:.R15E & DAUGHERTY.

WEIMER
.11•1 1111PWRIVO,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. it. Depot, Lehr
anon, Lebanen county, Pa.

WM: k. P. L. WEIM ER, Pio.p;il'Cawll elms, manufacture Steam Engines from
iggp• I to 300 horse power, of the latest styles

•
' and patterns, with all the.modern•

-

im-
provements. Also. superior Portable En-pines-(nrithLink Motion Valve Gear)mounted onwheels,

fur Saw Mills; wood sawing and Hoisting purposes: Par-
ticular attention is called toour email Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount of Power. They take ups very small space, and
can be put up in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, of improved construction.—
Forge Hammers, of P. L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing, Planing and Flouting Mill 'Fixtures; Mining
Plimpe, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars Iron Bridges, Shafting. Hangers,
Pulleys,Turning Laihem, Drill ProsiesiPlaning Machines,
Braes Stop Cocks,Valves and Brass Fixturia,Glebe Steen:
Valves ofall sixes, and Machinery andpeelings of evsery,description_ . . . , .

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stack.s. Water Tanks, Gas Fines, Heater",end Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boilersheets are all tested by dividing them Into squares of 2
inches and hammering each square • any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet ;ejected; this is prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary fixtures. constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and on albeit rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brass,antiComposition Metal Caet-ings made toorder, at the shortest notice,

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and der+patch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready forßol-ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order. '
.iii - Ordersrespectfully solicited. AU communkations

by mail or •othersisa, attended to with despatch, andwork delivered to railrOad °Cesar'', fcee of charge.
WM. WiaIIER.
.Lebanon, lob'y 4, MS

P. L. WEIIIER.

_

L noels-VI: BeeWEry.
. .

- TIM subscriber respectfully examenLc*to the public that he has recently en-
, , 11. 1F 4041. larged his Brewery to n considerable ex-"t:)fly_:.ajirg tent and introduced steam power, and is

r". "7... -. now ready to supply all demands for.
SUPERIOR MALT LIQUORS,

forborne and distant consumption,nal as Brown Stout;Porter, Bottling .41e, Draught Ate and Lager Beer.W Liberal per tentage igeelced 10-Atents.
FREDEUICK LAURrs.f

1'
.01F:O. GASSER JOSIAH KETTLE .

R. dingy. Pa., Dee. 30,18
JBRIMIAR BOAS

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM -.PLANING MILL.

'BOAS, GASSER ,A, GETTLE
'wish to inform the citizene of Lebanonintr ZtilEß. county and neighboring comities, thatia.- they arenow in full operation, and arc

'A
prepared An dp. alt s Alm*of .

U' ENTER WORIGtMACIIINEIIIF
- kigiat;etii zzs •-•

Flooring- Boards,'Ifreisti& BOardiw,
•

•Sash ,DOors,Wincle to 4-,DoorFra mes;
Shatters, Blinds, P/anini•Wpro/b,

SAWING, and anyother kind of Sawiug.liFhiChAney bewanted tosuit builders. The subscribers beg Immo toinform the public that they,haire the bitest iud:beet im-proved machinery in the county, such as WocerwoaresMauna, jtc.,and that they are able to produce as goodwork as the county can produce.
None but tho beet and wellreereoned LUMBER will beused. Cerpotiteri and Brlidera Sure incited to call andexamine their ready-made stock , which they will alWaya.keep on hand. and Judge for themselves.
NEW- Ttwig. rah°p is on Pinegrove Road, near Plireaner'sOld ftmitdry.", • . [Lebanon. Jane 17,1857.-

Lebanon Valley Rail-Road.
be (Tenfor Public Trawlbduxtn Reading and Har-

risburg, on Monday, January 18, MK.
~~

_..ie%

' ' •

ii lisstiNoza TRAINS will leave Reading daily (ca-
r cept Sundaes) at 10.10 A. M.. connecting with tip
and down morning Trains on Reading Railroad, and ar-
riving at Harrisburg by 12.50 noon; in time to connect
with the Trains for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Chambersbnrs,
Treverton and Pinstgrove.

RETURNING, will leave Ilarriairnrg at 2.43 P. M.. (af-
ter arrival of Trains from places above named, andfrom
Baltimore,)and reach Reading at 5.30 P. 3f—connecting
with Pottsville and Philadelphia Trains passing Reading
same evening.
Fnaas.—Between Rending end flarrbsburg, $.460 AL 1,30

do " Lebanon, 0.55 " 0,70
" Lebanon " Harrisburg. 0.73 "0 GO,

SWAM Passengers procure their tieketa before
the Trains start.

Feb. 10, 185g. G. A. NICOLLS, Gen. Sept.


